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І Ш ST. JCHW СШШІЕ, j cowtoe1,devote,1 v> the use of the invalid-’. The ! but ,Le is in good spirits and wry well otherwise.
I rest of the Bellamy family found aceomrr.odatio» j .-he sends you these ff.wefi with her kind regarde 
; «t the Unie elltese inn. Bat aethia c«»WL.!.mcnt j and hopes yon are going on favorably.
! was 80f carried oa in vary grand style and as Sfr.

■ Bellamy had important and urgent business in j most gratefully.
. London and also m t..e surgeon gave strong ass or- for her kind rememberer ce of me, that I am al- 
ance that Miss Bellamy had rtceired no aeriotur most well, especially since she has expressed an 
injury. It was agreed in thé course of next morn - ! interest in my welfare.
htg that they should all proceed at once t> town, , There waa a little more talk, and then Ellen 

j leaving the second girl as a none and com puni >n J went Lack to her sister, and gave a Wild ami 
to her . This second girl was a good r.attired, < xegerated account of ell that had passed ; ’out 
affectionate creature, with just enough fun sad 'his was at last r'fted down to the plain truth, 
high spirits in her composition to make her ready The ice being once broken, Ellen became
for any Lit of harmless mischief, but far to much ! a constant visitor to Mr. Ashford’s, ami 
gentleness to suffer her to carry her love of tea*- j when the fair Alice first ventured forth, it, 

і Ing beyond the point where it cease* to be agree- ’ seemed -juite natural that his room should 
able. On her return from seeing ker parents, !>e her halting place, a kind of half- way 
sister ar.d brother off by the train, thie young lady1 house between her cita relier at:d the sifting 
ceemed to have a full consciousness of the inde- room beTow. She soon f und that tho 
pendence of her position as temporary guardian of exertion of going down stn;rs hurt her fiy-t 
Tier elder sister. A* she passed through the gar- but she could walk about i:i Mr. Ashford s

I room with much benefit ; and Mrs. Ward,
; the farmer’s wife, remarked that there wsv 

• Alice deer Г she .-aid, tfs she went in, <\*yc ‘ » great difference between going down 
yon tent to enquire efeet the health of your steep *feirs and keeping on a dit ! ari.f 

; neighbour V * •' when Mr. Wilson, the surgeon, was inform-
I -Nv, not Гітп rryrelf,' wpamxik. Mnshiae , e<$ »f ihe'sime simple feet, Г c-Iettreéd that 
№.rod msera, vrer.t In.,» krowto Ikank іЬЯ side of bis f,ce wbit-L wa, turned fijra

them «nier.y en? af singular conftoffioft. He 
did not explain what he riveent, however, 
••і 1 l vv24 conse.yiently left in Л- ubr.

Then came thé rime when Mr. Ashford 
was to got up, and lie on a sofa by the 
dow. They hnd be : >me quite familiar 
then ; the f j Men way in which they had
been jerked m*o in'imacy—her gretitiu’c to 

ЩШШШк і him for preserving her—his sufferings for 
fero^re book. О:,!, t .;nk of taut : .uni he sakc_lhe kinJ »esMg* w|.ieh every 
brekoi-;, :<, in ЛУ-ІІ-.. l-eu'ty-tt «hmkl«,ht !e$,e, from ,.er anJ moli>cr brought

' to go to him, and toke stonier » ne,Mg. from fyr Um_,he q,,i„ ws, j„ which they
! dear, I ».U* not. It would look to '**»• *?* Г™ W***» 56 much upon 

each о-нег s society for companionship a l 
assisted tr> remove the hackles of cliquette, 
ar.d make them very friendly and

On morning' Alice went into bis room, 
. just as he ;d succeeded, after much êxcr- 

^ИИИИИИ^РИР^РИР^ lion, in gathering a bunch of icssornme 1mm 
rod the f... AIK, Muthe-i end «,№J. Peril.,. the iuxiir;3nt ,Ьг.І. that clustered round his 

I sometimes travel by tail, like all the rest of she wn-t thinking of the chsoks «hit had involan-

82, Ktwg Street.
tutHS ЛеЛш Mette* Менш»g.

St ЕСВЛГК1У m good onfrr. by la*t trip of ■№» 
JS mer Éosfem City, from Boston, ш supply of 
the fill lowing Good* ;
б**#* Amie#, mrtb атмя,
Ohmgesr fif nions, Sneer L uretf Й/А34А, 
OXKtXS, СЯ№Е. end ВИ FTEPt.

Which will be .old

April », 185».

». K. rtmJtte»,
уubltehed evvry PuiDtv by E>r«*xr ft Wnom, 
at their ?>Шсе in the brick building, corner of 
Market Square nn<l Prince Wm. street, over 
Mr. Mutchinson, watchmaker.
Visiting and Bu-іпс.АЯ CirJd, plain and Orne

mental) iPm-Utill»,. Шапка, and VrintinggenefStly 
senti y exe. uti-d.

X->- paper ItsC'Mitinned пг.’Л all arrearages Ore 
paid up, except at the discrutiow of Che publisher.

r^ferms- 12s. 'id., if paid within the year, 
№. if not paid until after expiration of Che year. 
Any person paying IOs. in advance will receive * 
copy far one year.

-Ill letters. Orders,, C vn i'inicalioaev jfaf.» orust 
be post-paid» and addressed to-

OT7RAXT ft CO ,
СІїг нііоїс Office, Saint John, ?F. S»

THE NOMENf.tX OF Е.1КТИ.

The truest noblmen of earth.
Is be who lore to be

The ilrst chstnpnn of the good.
The hero of tie free.

Who works nn eon ted for the poor, 
Whoweks n ranks in names ;

Whose hope aecnd tty heaven in crowds, 
Аз sparks ffyup from fame !

Give me that nbleman of mind,
Who loves a toble cause ;

The right of la-or's sturdy tnrjt.
And freedoiTs righteous lavra Î

The hater of ewh vile schema 
A tyrant mef advene*;

Aj*ant‘a strergth aÜeut his heart, 
Thougl-Лз billiant in hie glance I

I love the nobemnn of earth.
Who strive to bless the age.

Add leave » jfory that is eauglit 
On history’s faithful page Г

Whose name the million low to lisp. 
Truth's suie ur.ffinrhing guest;

Who shine in love as drse the sun 
hi palace of the West l

He’s deathless as the mighty skies,
When jeweled through with stars ;

Could feel God’s beauty in a blaze 
Burst through his prison1 bars !

So Mandate from the tyrant breaks 
IÏU spirit’s upward bound ;

While high on every" liberal creed 
His name was blsxened round 1

And perjured kings may pass from earth,
Their pomp and lustre fade ;

But nature * nobleman unclasps 
The eruel laws they made.

Hi* worshpped monarch ia hi* God,
Ifc leaves a name behind,

Vio-hr-d with effulgenèe that refitcts 
His Majesty of mind

Mm G teeth fit, fatt !
1 Thank you—thank you ; and theuk her çoo. 

Tell her, with deep obligation

TaB BOOT# am* SHOES, of the wry best Eng
lish make.

Those Cusremers who deeise Ш itty Superior 
Article, and eue suiteMe to the season, cam sow 
have their Wishes gratified.

tUtHtAi-----------
. ter Mi&tetfm end Atnmeele—

ИРГОК Satocrlbc, hm received by the «here 
I Shi»., e rhmee selection of MXXER SMS, 
Kntcacsx СИІХЛ TEA SMS, VASES, Stone 
Mf CUKES, and China Toilette SETS.

TEAS. СТЛЯЕХТЗОХ.

by the Soberriber eheae foe
Е.ШЕГГ STEWART.

8. K. TOSTE*.
акхпяпїг сйкктіАятгг, by Тш-

count deChateaubrieiuf ;
Jmvv's Мд vest ; a f#whfe to the Boblic War
ship andf Services ef the Cir hofic flhureh ;

A Vindicatif»» of leafy and! the Papal States, from 
the Dublin Review ;
і Witcher* Great lecture aw Thomas Bevifr 
*еИІу, delivered p the ТаЬегпесГе, W. York ;

Hen*iek fouFcience*» Tafes, complete ;
-Vo* 1 to 4 of the Complete Works of Gerald 

Griffin—to- he completed m3» number» ; 
tuck is Everything, by W. ft. Maxwell ;
Charles fever's Wotks, 4 Voftn, octavo, cloth ;

^The^fobev
of etatge nt Eroto».» ЯоПо-ееу^^лМяЬяіепі, I Tb.Kti.of the Seme, ly txirl Ertsfoe ;

MWiment ht Kmdbw, «n.f whoee reeeipt» «і» be: ’м,• ” '
^..f by f . ..

OEORGK WHITMAN, і *, Twflh ______________
Aietl#weeM emnil«i#it ^cwksrtrt. Nvw York Naiiouaf, W'avcrley» nd Brack

АХГУ 1.VÊAI.EB ІІ l>KY ! wood for Way ; 7
GtMHJÜiliBS AX If f/Attty iŸAtlÊ, The Testimony of the Bkeks, by Hugh КіПсг.

Сіаемихгвузжт, N. S. f.atesf "New York fwdger.” &c.
G# 31 ВГЙГЇ5Г - - *.tTBEfEw.

March ЖЛУЯ _____ . I»Nf>ON OAK I'M.-lé ton» Ton don Oakum,
Ter Arthur WfcKCc TwM ІАЮй**4 w sale low.

n rvn ПЇЇКЧ7Я Srochonr ТЕЛ ; One Wood Stock AXCflOE.—For role by
1UU V $ font EretofrmtO.X». і 4tttttt. Aegn-t 7. КШХ WA1.KHL

, R ! /fENTR, SfÏAWI.S.-ThcSeiHcriht.hnnreceiy-
1 ton Brenlcimef ol-.ntf.I FAISTJ.! ■ Ц ej m errertmeet ef ftouUeme»1» SHAWJ.S,

* t* gü" л sss
4 сме, WfHOO k Ufk-I,b7 />. И. IIAM.,
Î T млтюуект/ І ЛОТ А............................ «.SleMto*

Же» Site ef the levref MMket rnttl. jlHEXUll VAFF.llMANOINUS.—Keewteeter
free I*. h. Я. hKVF.r.ER t SONS. А Ж2,/Л'57'""i/”6 French ГАГЕ1І

ji-sir pfrnf.ISHF.hr-A no# FAitonofLeimie-» : fj,! p‘„ Sdle etétot’iwd «WfjWi 
«I JK:igIi.-h GRAMMAR, strongly bound in linen. [ ye|y g fl. (rRMEff

n. 0.toIE^_ ! sm aoous-^r Lam/'eih t

- lUctietd fur suatntr Anuria, ul it* ! The Subscriber have received by the above packet
<W. А»,гіг«Я Clothing Store,

Йоагн' Brick ilothling, Kmc Str?ct, __ЛІ.8П__
4 SEl.ti.NDiU ...b/incnl of hroaJ (XCiTHS ; ; ... |,ш.я. Cra.ncl SLOAR-iMcFee,,;l 

А Самі*, ге» ; toretm» ; t«(*i Ac. ; «ill |(| J} , c«* Eol.nd STANCH ,
. he up to et.it, m fhe me* I eebnaatno etyfe, Nitrefo Ceibonic SODA :
• ot Ihe .norие. toll*. * „ IO*M EfsHfHO THNEADSi

«"’9 N. ИСНТВЯ. „ HAHDWAHE, At. At. Ac.
f f І f) л 4 iW1!; CJ .4 I ~T r#f sale at (be lowest Market rales, by

иііЛЛ і 1 lie i t /l.I vl>y Mev 7. I,. M. ПКУВВВЙ A SONS.
6 tXfCK srttütif. МлА „ .. , , , _ —g------

. TR.T%". snd Summer OVRK €OAT3, in Rlsih Г mill's ГОГК, Mill illMl*
» ' •' -•'<» and Riff an siyiee. tj K< 'BIVKH ex tuAepcndcnee from New York $—

Goo»! niatf sal Г.»яЬіопаЬ1е eut, etnl well made. ||, 40> ЬяГгеІл extra Family FlXltTR, (new) ; 30 
Лгтіі 1 Ю5Й. * TlfOS. It lUNRS. Ibbls.dORN MKAt} 10 bbla. heavy Mess Pork,
чГ<ЕЇі c в,- Air^^wfSTg-toeel SSSÜ і '"T hfr'i renom' 10 dozm 8,0"e ,U09’ *•

л\ the fc^ta.c of Wiu.um Wir.rr, Sont., h 4* 9‘ 1 8 mnS< ,f|1fv Vf . nvpv
li e, cf CtitnL/idgo. (#luteii's Coui.ly.) dccc/u#-d, j # , ,» 1 * tV r l Vf ' t
u( r (1»,. ntod to hand in the ‘•nine, duly attested, ; _17 _____ -________________ *JTefd
within three motiths from this date, and all per-і I f AUD L’( IA !»9.—Lending ex Х-і/юІеоп, from 
sous indebted are rc-juealed to make immediate | II. Philadelphia і І00 tons best Uuckmountaia

SAMVEL WH1ÎK, : "jill’A l'°r **k bf JOHN WALKElt. ООП Snlont Ho. 168, Ptinre William Sttcct.-
m{ {naaA,'„. Spring вігі* of Hat for liée, *A™JTBSB tr°m №№ай*8.

Till В subscriber is mrmufacturing // À T Sot the --------
; 1 a boro style, at 21t North side King street. 1,lOR 8al° at No* Івв, Prince William Street,

*• _ . A. «ACEH. Iі BEST ISLAY MALT

I AWES’ -to 6,1. <w„- 3, 6,1. Lc.tliorltoor, .„,11 ІІ^ЩвЯшю^тІІ -“’■*** T---------------- —

"ith L і Wo* Twe,vc‘
;iSËS'Sï’E“^tô,r'*n a CHOICE LOT OF

!,! мГь i’,i"u,e “° dM*,iott VSttAS* ^54u.VM«&a5т«&,«, fancy colored broadcloths,

- ,, ,, „~Т.; гг; . — bctnconthohoutslO». M., aiul 2i|. м. j yUITAllI.E fot Gentleman ot Ledlc,' CI.OAK-
JïurtliMbare, Unn„ »V Мш. M ,, ,m J0UN 8Всшт,« S 1NU, llflllStt SaBITS, Ac. Ac.

—  . . ________  - — —   SL it. t\ l' InLt—
II nlïKMKN’l'HON hos received per “John ПППП ПІ ÎITÜIKID
І » V l’utican” ami •* lloadicoa” Л genera! uUUII ULU І ПІІВІІ
nu«ort ment of the ftboto U omis, which are mibrtd 
ht the ld*è.4t Market rate», Whole.-ale and ttctail 
0*2. Ilot s Httthht. October 80.
—• —j an m mmvED .■

nt,tNt.U.S 1,1 rgc COllFlSlt )
У I ■ I 1J 400 ltoxe* 1 Upper Harbour Smoked 

llEimiNCl», n good etUcle.
John maîiven,

. Ward-.treat.
rumiture * fctthdintery Warn 

Aooms.
No, в», li«Mid or sun* siveet.

VI

tjj^Archibal't УС AH inter, із an auChérise* Agent 
vw the tfotowiefe a* Gagetown, ant! vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, із an authorize* Лgent for 
Grand Eocke.

Josepit B. Eerie in», Fzw|., is in authorized agent 
for Pttersvilie, (fi. t'.>

St. John, June 3#, 1847.
We**# агамі Ш

4A TytrsHELS X. S. Whito BEAXS 
l-V IF balf-berrel, good SHAD,. For Sale 

KHIX MARVIN.

.; W

den she pulled a Urge nosegay of flower-', to .deco- 
; rate thé chtmber of tho iwvnü i.Ц 4Т МЛЛГ.Яе-10» Ih^ren HAY RAKES 

II of superior (juuKfy, for sale at 10s. and 12» 
6d. per dozen.

August 7. THOMAS C. EYEKITf.
■
■

Mtrpr, tutS VreME. *#. ‘
gOf.TS ^Bleached^ Oourock CAN-

160 Botte Extra ail long Flax, ditto ;
160 do. Oourock Roiled 
75 ( oils BOLT ROPE ;
91 do. POINT LINE ;

1760 three-thread SAIL TWINE.
JOHN ROOT,

Wiahart's Buildings, Johnston*» 
Wharf

■ him before they left.'
j * Ye?/ said tT.9 younger one; ' but I re dly 
, think after all that happened, it would be only 
conr.non gratitude and politeneea in you to sen !1 

і a menage from yourself. I> » you know fnat the 
і pe ople who got you out of the carriage say that if
■ he had not straggled so hard to iceip the great 
bar of timber from crush; ;g you, it must have

ditto і

» v_

Mf 1».__
f,EH « Affix ~6ГХСАХ/--.І,00» FIRE 
1 BRICKS. For „її. by

FRAS. fLF.JIF.XTSOX.
29, Dock-street,

~ FAIRBANKS’
I sept. 25.

f^îetriianw.
CKlr.MtATXI»

A RAILWAY AfTTDKNT ANO ITS) ‘ I'crwsrI ’ y.-.nsenee 1 Lid h - think abettt
RISI[/I’SSCALES, intimate

' being forward when ho ran t! î risk of getting кіі-
!©J in saving you f

• I think you'd better not, you don't know-----
of every variety,

31 Kilby Slice!, Breton.
UHBEOLEAF If bUOit'N. Agent,.

«Are we not here now,” said the corporel, “and 
are we not—gone—in a moment Strb.se.

і

to .44 , „ _ _ . . . . , P- , 1 wmrîtiw. It was a Sunday morning, an<f
the world, great and small, m these wonderful tnriiy lam so elese together or of the gentle pres- was to ^btrreb with Mr. Wafd’s
loeom-itive times. I msco was in в firri class ear- „,re nod the murmnrad biess.rgss shewss re fâmiiv the doctora visit Was over ; only
riage on « «il*», -I reel not now .prelfy «tolly , irered. nno'serVmt fomainoJ below lo »uperi'nien.l
which, se it might lead to an uncomfortable re- « What don’t I know ? ask.ng her sister. ‘Why thc cook'lfrg. 
cognitioof my heroine in the little country town Alice you are blushing. Surely he cuuld not j
where she lives ; it was an up-train, and an ex- have made love to yen while you were boxed up
press, and we were going bn at a splendid rate.— there with all yomr limbs broken !'
One seat was well occupied by a very stout, jolty » Now don’t talk nonsense, Ellen,
looking country gentleman, who talked in a load, « ifcll, ncneer.se or no nonsense, yen are blush-

A lull assortment of all kinds of weighing appa
ratus and store furniture for sale at low rates 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any paft of 
the Provinces.

For Sale in St. John by WM. THOMSON. 
Aug. 1, 185S.> * I)o you like jessamine •’ said Mr. Ashford* 

I Whet a superfluous question.
* Oh yes, I'm very fond of itshe rcpLed, and 

took a few steps towards him.
* Won’t you sit down ?* said Mr. Ashford. Now

chceifol, «ether gruff, end hellooing voice, and mg *<*« thro before. Now, do toll mo «11 about .{ ba., f> h„ppm(1 that anting hii effort» to gather 
nede learned reorark» nynn the eroye to «« new . it, there’, « dear. j the jefoittoie. it- hid drawn «be «kfotomuoh
by. IBs wife, aient end jolly too. filled to lUmitn- ! ’ ll ,n 1 10 *ll«- fhsrs * "Ilhin« 10 rm‘? tlinT, t0 tll, window, fnlt there w«x
tion «nether of the libers] compartment «Hotted to lh« *«• ТегУ «««word to he «hut up there in | ^ юат !eft fn[ h(,t chrir to iten., in iM cu5to- 
ooch p.swngcr. rod seemed to know r.ontly м tho »rms of the strmge gentlemen not »..lo to ; J,cc between the two. Here wM rootl-.er
much chant fnrmlg as he did. Next to the father > «'re nit Inch, rod hi. whi.«.r. tickhng m, non. ( Г ( 
sat s6ne, blooming, mirthful girl, of one or two-. -In the arms! Were you really f La > how , 
and twenty, glowing with health and high spirits funny ! How d.il you get there 2 
and anticipating unbounded delight among the ' Very naturally
wonders of tho Great Exhibition. Two younger 1 Su I suppose,’ observed Bticn demurely.

Don't be зо tiresome !' resumed her sister, * it

[iyf]
HHIIdiMK foil An SnIc.

AT THE NIEE MIteES St AT JON.
ftlHE subscriber has laid out a portion of his farm 
J. at the above place in eligible Building Lots,

! either tot places ot business or private reside 
j Early application will ensures preference, 

a short period they will be offered ЛІ suction, 
sept Iff JOSHUA SUR1BNER
ULlia-e j. Віє» еігміГ

LEMESTSON respectfully Rollclts the 
attention of purchasers to fis Spring 

Stock of GLASS.
On the arrival of the John Duncan, thé assort

ment of CUT GLASS will be completed, which 
will be superior in design to any previous impor
tation. (Jiffy 16.) FRAS. CLEMENTSON.
1.1 OR Sale at No. 1G8, Prince William Street,— 
Г BEST CUMBERLAND lit’TIER.

August 1. WILLIAM PARKS.

F, C He had asked her to fit g She hud 
| accepted the invitation by coming to the window, 

and there was no place for her chair. 4 Won't 
you sit on the sofa ?’ he asked pointing to a space 
that he had left vacant by moving himself further 

, back. She looked ft- if «he would have refused if 
! she could, hut I suppose fhe Could not, for sho 
slid into it, just on the edge, balancing herself 
very uncomfortably ; but she was too wise to take 
any notice of this. He was silent for a few mo
ments, except deep sighs. Her hand lay upon l.or 
inp. He took it timidly, and, as she did not with
draw it, nor reprove him, he held it between his

sisters sat on the eamc side, and the party wits
completed by a great, rude, rackety boy of twelre waa quite natural that when I waa thrown 
er fourteen tauch a boy аз can only to found in ward by the .topping nf the trn n, ho should put 
full i crfoction in a country achool. He waa a ' out hia armi either to catch mo or defend himself, 
torment to ererbody, including himself end the 11 do not know which—
especial darling of Ьіз mother. He could not be I do, though, egain interrupted the provoking 
said to occup. ar.y scat in partcnrlar, as he was in Ellen, I saw him stealing g -ices fit yon н і the 
all tho Vacant ones by turns; and when tired of j morning. W !,suho ca-ag!-*. you in his arms,

■ and what then ?

for-

4

Queen's County, May 1, 1358.
Wnvrrly 1 loner, No. Iff, llingMrrel

RfBUEnS AT BEDUcrn I'llICES.

these, ho amused himself by turning his youftger 
•ialon out ar their», to the greet disgust of the ’ Why. when unco 1 was thfoe, rod the шЬ , ow"j)o HmeMhet the time of the accident, 
other onl, passenger. « gentlemanly ye jug mao, token tin*, there was no poasibth у of get . ’1|(. ,eill in , ,ow tone. ■ Will you beliCTc
of about eight-and-twenty, wlm sat opposite to the nvuy egam.
elder of the three sisters end watched her furtively. * Hoi ho! 1 understand. And sc. what wall 
At last tho lout of a boy begun to annoy hie «і», the acme that couldn’t bb got away again, and the
tore so much that the gentleman could no longer whisker, and nose», an.l all he felt l.imsolf obiigrd J # л<> Mm, (i]nc , lw, know what
«Train from interfering to put u «top to it. to kito you. Now, own tho truth, Alice, did ht 1 m ^ ю anJttfr пщЛ а 1Icraour w th„ h,„d-

‘ Yml Should hnre had a horse box to traxcl in, rcpt!,d Alice Cmpliltieally,1 ! nm - Perhaps,' ho continued, you do not remember
ho would not be guilty i>f suc h tu.denèii.’ very distinctly how you were thrown. Just let 

XVhat was it, then ?’ prciiitcd Ellen, * 1 am quite 
ptisitivo there was semethiiig.’

«Oh. no, there was not. He merely said, * God

me when I tell you that, notwithstanding the 
pain I suffered, I would willingly, gladly, have it 

again for the вакс of a great pleasure that I

young gentleman,1 he said sternly.
The boy looked up, mustering hie dull wits for 

a coatso rejoinder ; but the calm eyes of the strang
er cowed him, and he slunk into tho furthest scat,
muttering his raallco to himself. The mother lmd We„JOTi-eI *u lifted 0„t. 
not distinctly hoard what had passed, but shessw , (Jto!c ,um,ient lo mako out„ rMl..
that her darling boy had been • snubbed,’ and her know n„ ,bont u , j ,lmil ,.ke |lira tho vase of
eyes ehot wrathful glance, «I tho offender. t he orJ „„ loTe;
,h«B. oflndlgnaHon te l unnoticed, however, to, , R ]m , mal, ,
ho at tho some moment toco vod the Ore of a but. ^ 6„„ , why Should I
tory of grateful looks from the thrao young adlcs, »,Ш git. great pl.aa.re andтака him
and did not see tho thunder cloud by hie side. K b , . ;. . , . „

Thor wont on for a lew mile, farther, when sod- rt'J ^ Г03 Vi T J J Г
• , , , . , , і laid Up there with his leg broken fot your sake ;deuiy there was a jolt, » bang, a crash, at abrupt Рц ,mve hQt thf ,.ommon ratitaed t0 lcnd

atoppago, a turn ore r, and all the pasaengor, were » ft# t0 сотій! him.
thrown, together. Thostrangogcn.loman roocred .Wen,_t*k« him tho üowora If you like; but 
tho eldoat youhg lady in hi. arm. and endeavoured ^ ^ ,„ко don4 bt, f„oli,h „ ,.k„ Mv
toa.ro her from Injury , but the strong aide, and : _ . „ „ „ trom
roof of tho carriage Were ctuahod in like n lint , , dllcrect, , ,mile T„„; „Id Ellen, rerv
aholl, and while bo undoubtedly anted hrr , „ ,h, toW,rd, the dunt.
lift, he neatly skcriBccd his own. think,’ she added, looking hack maliciously, 'that

Help soon eamc. Tho passenger, wore relieved , |nd b,ltvrnot llludc thc kiss ■’ 
from theit paluful Illation, atid the extent of dam

me show you.’
« Oh, yes, I do," she said ; but in so Dint a 

voice that he might well be ex*ds*<$ for not hear
ing her. So, taking silence for consent, and foci- 
ing no very forcible resistance to what he wa* 
doing, he drew her towards him until her head 
rested beside life own, upon the arm of the eofa.

« There, that is just how you were thrown into 
my arms ; and then, when you heard your father 
calling ouf, you thanked heaven so gratefully that 
your parents were safe, and made su fight of your 
own suffering though 1 knew your poor foot was 
crushed, I could not avoid leaning my cheek to 
yours, in this way, wc were cramped up,’ and ho 
illustrated 1ns word by action ; but rid you know* 
Alices that there was something that I did avoid 
then. Which 1 could not help doing now, if your 
sweet face were again ns clone to mine ?'

« Indeed !' murmured Alice, 'what wee that t*
! « Shall I show you dear

‘ 1 don't know.’
‘It Wns this,’ he whispered : and he pressed

ADELAIDE,
BOTTLE GREEN,

МОЙВ OLIVES, 
MULBERRY. 

DROWN. 
BLACK,

At LOWTHE BEST QUALITY, AND 
BRICES.

he Cheapest ajtd Itt^st 8^ek Ready-

is at Oranito Hall, No. 5, Dock-street.
Every article warranted to what It le represent- 

d or the money returned.
I#*GARMENTS made to measure at low 

prices, and in a superior manner.
Mat 29. thc 5. ft. Jones.

kt. ГоІт Ooffoe House.

ґ|11іі Subscriber would inform his Blonds and. 
JL the public that ho has taken the commodious 
building in Church Street, formerly khown as tho 
“ Hlbotule Hotel," which he has refitted end 
opened under the name of the 8t. Joitx Сот;в 
IIot'SB, where he will keep constantly on hand 
every delicUcy of the season. Brime OYSTERS 
served up In every style requited.

Meals at ell hours.- Dinner from Ц to 3 o’clock, 
const ding of Roest Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled 
Ham, Boned Salmon, Base, Bsked Fish, Fried 
Fish, I.amb add Green l’eas, fte. Fot Breakfast, 
Broiled Steak, Veal Cutlets, Mutton Chops, Roast 

| and Fi led Tripe, Lambs’‘Fries, &c. Supper from 
— І Й to 10 o’clock.

ÊTFreo Lunch ft-от it to 12 o’clock every day. 
The Choicest LIQUORS ft FANCY DRINKS 

always on hand. J. KENNEY,
iuly 15 Proprietor

Fjîfik above Company ere how prepared to Msn- 
L U facture from Woodstock Iron SHIPS kttktft 
and aSTR.XFS, Machine sHAFTINOi and cua#l* 
Ships* ANCOttS, Ac. and solicit tin* patronage 
ot the Public to sustain them in this branch of 
Domestic Manufacture.

(tT Orders received end every Information given 
Oh application to

Y. E. d. TISDALE, fWAwf.
ftotlrt*.

t) КГІ1ІVtin tier "Atheiiais"—Tea case 
Il I Ah it an ItAtS, » ihbetlet attlcle, made 
Dteesly for this Market t alan, Chlldreh’a It 
in great variety. Expected per steamer from Bos
ton—A large Stock of Leg horn and 1‘anama H.\ TS, 
all of which will be sold Wholesale or lfetail, at 
lew price, for Cash or approved paver.

17 North aide King street. A. MAO EE. 
6t. John, Mny 1.

f»¥ïlwth¥lit«im, іШіїм
rlMtB Subscriber he» refitted end renovated bis 
1 Hotel to meet the Spring business, end where 
TtevcUcrs will find every comfort desired. He 
returns thanks for the very liberal shere of petto- 
nsge which he» been ewerded to him, end assn res 
his numerous customers thet every effort Will be 
tnede as heretofore, to benefit.

Hit МотежТГоМ Cberlouc street, andrefor- 
cnoc is respflctfttUy esked of former visttore.

Expoiienced «rooms always in ettendentetoeee 
that horae. are proper!, .«ended to.

-mndo Now 1;
SCARLET.

qj-Tlic above 00006 have been received per 
last sleamet ••Niagara," and lor sale flora 10s. ai 
t|o. 13., King street.
Flow-. Périt ПІВНІ. TobttC tdj Flali.October 23.

IS bbls. Heavy Moss FORK j 
5 Boxes Saunders’ TOBACCO.

—AMO ON HAND—
qlts. good CODFISH t 

80 “ do. POLLOCK 
60 whole and half barrels 1 

Ю6 Boxes Smoked HERRINGSt 
For sale by 

October 22.

IaDAWING ROOM FURNITURE \ DINING 
.U Room Furniture \ BED ROOM Furniture—oi 
different design*, In Mahogany end Walnut.

—-Also—
mitt MArnttiSSKS t Stoss St A TTRRSS- 

ES, d HASS МЛІ CHESSES і STRAW 
MAtTH Esses.

Cheap Ctt.Utte an.l lltUtoTEAtlS, in great «1. 
rioty. For sale by lire subscribers.

.1 A U LAWRENCE.

2Ù0
і

Oibb’d HkkntNbsі

JOHN MAUVEN, 
Ward street.

kill Privilege fop Suits »м» M
« You know there was not ino to allude to, you

age aacerlnincil. The atout papa and mamma had , 0ivo h;m щ,—Ш,—What can t .ay. It \ his !>« to htrs in a long, lingering ківі. It la
raped With enl, « fright and shaking. The boy Mima 0o],| |0 ,u; compliment., when ha lies wonderful how people seems to to.o all idea of tho
was quite unhurt except from a slight damage to Ravot( tny life ! і flight of time under such circumstances,
his hand from a clasp khllh. with which he on- • LoVe •’ ckid Ellen suggestively. | ]t Xvl8 tfiier tliati usunl wlten the fanner
denVoured to amuse himself by cutting holes In « Don't be sn foolish !—I think you may s»y | , enchcd home ; but neither AllilUbd nor
the lining of the cSH in go. the only ptrson» svri к;ш\ regards though-do not you. That his too \ijej seemeil tr have tliu least notion that 
ously injured, Was the strange gentleman and the strong, is it, under circiimstencoe.' church was “ out," until an exclamation t»f
eldllt daughter. They had. ал І *Ш before, been j . y0t n bit; could not be cooler. Your kind re- ! sin ptise fiom Ellen mused them IVotrt their
thrown into each other’s arms, and there they | garde, and-----what else " і blissful occupation. ‘Well! if ! don't tell
were compelled to remain, cheek pressed to cheek, , j hope he ia going on welt.* j l*a V

fttit received per steamer ftom Liverpool : eyeê mutuâlly seeking comfort in each other, and « \0ur kind regards to Mr. Ashford, end hope | The culprits stalled as fur away from
A Large assortment of Ladles, Misses, Roys’ lips, through white with uttering short sentence* uc is going on well.’ ; each other as if ony earthly good could be

A Chlmren’s, and IttfohU CLOTH BOOTS, of 0p consolation. His arms wore around her; and • Yew, that Will do.' і obtained by going to the opposite poles
“ t?*rest variety of MMi*Wtimett'»k Miser», whlett at lost all the obstacles around were removed. « And nothing about the kies !’ * ! after being once seen.
Children’» add infants FELT BUOtS, shoe» and and she wa» about to hr lifted ent by the actant*, • utt along, you madcap I’ \ * oh ! that's no use von know,’ continued
Slippers of every quality. ^ : they contracted slightly and gave hev a ecahct-l* EV.en i tughed, an l went on her errand. Ai ;he tormentor ; ' you had better go oh Whilft

On ЙАХЬ—A large Idt of Women’s I'mnclla ) pCteeptible pressure, while, with n deep sigh; he ' the door of Mr. Ashford's too n »he met the do. tor vou catli for l'à w ill be down to-morrow by 
ЙООТ8,suitable for we.riugundor RubberBhoce, mutmuretf,bless you !’ } who had ju<t been to visit hi* patient. * R.wv b the fiist train, and all these fme doings will

Feb?7. 8. K. FOSTER. There was a large and comfortable fann-honte Mr. Aehford this morning, sir r she inquire !. bv quicvly put a stop to,1
----------- STitT—ML Wk Ÿ Ь It very near the scene of the accident, and thither * «oin$ on very favorably. Are theec flou cm j . рвра coming doWn to mort ow Г l epeat*

frfrAW tbwtowd to this Citv and mav be found the striform Were conveyed, under the auspices of t for Mr. Ashford ?> ed Alice, turning pale $ ‘ І did not kne#
tt J ht^RtoiL, rororoLnS.nd fS ,» aa.ive «Ьл l.v.vting l.a.l ■ Vcs, air May I take l trot m t fh.t/’
Chester-etreets. Special attention paid to «ENF. came in thc village to render his services. Mr. * Orts-.nly. Mrs. >\ »rd ia m tlrere now. Mr. 1 • No, nor I, till thi* moment. Hut l Waa
UAL SURGERY and Diseases of the F.YF Abhford had bin right leg broken end ohc shoulder 1 Ashford, hé continued looking hack into the room j to sow| а messnge by electric telegraph if 
and EAR. ecvere’.y bruised, K sides some minor injuries, all hero is a young lady nnxiou* to see you.’ і anything was amis—and fhis comes under

Also—To Discs»» el Women and Children. ^ which h<> h6ll incurr6 l in protecting Miss ltbl- Ashford’s eyes beamed brightly as he turned 1 that head, I rclktr think.*
------- ~4h as"—Ш—tt " ---------- — lsmy from thc pieces of timber wLivh were crushed them to thc door, hut I thought a little of thc light j • Come, Ellen, said Ashford coaxihglv,

M II» VV. 1 . Uv)L i!i, ^ around her. As it was she had received some disappeared from them when he •’aw Which ytiung ; іюІЛпц nut hit hand, and at the same time
kllffttlty M M là Eft!lrll№l4ll*Lfifi', hard bruise», and one foot was crushed so much lady it was. He hc'.l out his hand however and olVeting to kiss her ; * We have beeh excel- 
|;t A8 REMOVEDlately occupied thatehewas confinedtobcd for two or t' ree day ». thanked her wermty for coming to есе him, and tem friends. Won’t you ttWtt me for a 
Д Jy, Uh at lea Walt ere, JffjWbJJt МШ» і u hnpwmed that there were only two bctlrn.wa 1 then he ventured to ask n’tet her eritrr. і brother 1
Hove t a t ff, - at V.bcvtf at llte farm Lease, knff these Vrcte, of1 » tlet toot pains Iter a gtevt ties!, thank you air j • O'- ves ’ Î dart ‘SV ’ c:iel Kilvil, totting her

A I, ^Matvh 13.
Hi'VVIxllllc Fit№•« "

N compliance with tho wishes of a number of 
cufttotttura, we are again manufacturing а 

«Hiarttity of FaLa Attn RtVkhstKLk CAPS. 
This Is a style which was in great demand in the 
United States at the time of the late Mexican 
War, and is a rciy convenient Gap tor travellers. 

Call and eee.

à Good Privilege for a CARDING and Fulling 
A MILL, or other Machinery, and LAND nt- 
ached to the same.

The Strka!* is a good one and the Dam is alrea
dy built.

"For further particulars apply to the subscriber 
en Salmon Him, Huron's County 

Oth July, 1МІ. BAMtiBL WHITE.

e. S. FOR'1'ІіН'в ShlH. Blent,

I

U. b. EVERETT St SON,
Ifl, King-etreet.d Auiuit t- ______

— - iivt/Lim, :
T ÀNHINO ex " At -Hanklna” frow, t.omlon, 
11 --L10 pachaeoa MBXEVA, khctun Itrand, 

vs hid. will ho aolU «fis. net gallon In tlond from 
Wharf. TBOS. l'AUKS,

October 31. 31, hoch-ltteet,I

u - ІВКЗУНяЗ
rusts from tho Public a Share of Business which 

Oagotown, August 44,
iVmsmi Mifialniit 1

mitfl Subscriber thankfol for the past favours off- 
I ere hi* Stock for Sale very low for U*»hv con

stating of all qualities of DRY PlNF. LUMBER 
from 5-8 to 4 Inch in thickness, FRAME TIM
BER, SCANTLING alt sites, Rough and plan
ed Flooring, LATHS, fro. 
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R. 8. DICKSON,
ідатгйтш 6ffi®K8^je;t wrôa

ht.,ho. New pAfiUV store—206 Green SHADES 
•)5, 33, :v, 13 laches wide.

ft
GEO. NIXON, 

101 Prince William street August 22, 1650,Afdt 30.
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